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New English File Pre-intermediate

GRAMMAR

Exercise 1

1 _________ 5 _________
2 _________ 6 _________
3 _________ 7 _________ _________
4 _________ _________ 8 _________ _________

Exercise 2

1 _________ 3 _________ 5 _________
2 _________ 4 _________ 6 _________

Exercise 3

1 _________ 4 _________
2 _________ 5 _________
3 _________ 6 _________ _________

VOCABULARY

Exercise 4

1 hire / buy / go souvenirs
2 stay / meet / rent an apartment
3 do / take / spend photos
4 go / be / have for a walk
5 take / have / spend a good time
6 see / spend / walk around the town
7 rent / hire / go by car
8 stay / spend / have in a hotel

Exercise 5

1 s________ 3 b________ 5 r________
2 h________ 4 f________ 6 s________

Exercise 6

1 _________ 4 _________
2 _________ 5 _________
3 _________ 6 _________

Pronunciation

Exercise 7

1 house _________ 4 cat _________
2 car _________ 5 witch _________
3 dog _________

Exercise 8

1 imagine 3 album 5 musician
2 salad 4 interview

Reading and Writing total 25

Listening and Speaking total 25
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Exercise 1

1 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
2 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
3 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
4 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
5 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
6 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
7 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
8 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
9 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []
10 A True [] B False [] C Doesn’t say []

Exercise 2

1 _____________________________________________
2 _____________________________________________
3 _____________________________________________
4 _____________________________________________
5 _____________________________________________

Listening

Exercise 1

1 A [] B [] C [] 4 A [] B [] C []
2 A [] B [] C [] 5 A [] B [] C []

Exercise 2

1 At 24 ___ 4 At 17 ___
2 At 16 ___ 5 At 29 ___